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CARE 

LEARN TOGETHER 

AIM HIGH – BE HONEST 

LOOK AFTER WHAT WE HAVE 

 

Home Learning 

Year Group:  4                                                      Week Beginning:            30th November 

2020 

Reading 

 

1) Read for 20 minutes daily: Check your Bug Club and ensure you are 

answering the question– If you don’t actually read the book properly, 

Bug club wont mark it as ‘read’. Don’t try and catch us out.  

 

2) Please complete the reading comprehension that has been attached. 

Choose the difficulty that you feel most comfortable doing. 3 stars is 

the most tricky! 

      

                                                                                        

English 

Task 1 and Task 2: Please see the PDF and the powerpoint of The Storm 

Whale.  

Task 1: Can I describe Noi’s house on the beach? 

Task 2: Can I plan a persuasive introduction to a letter? Please use the 

planning sheet to organise your arguments before you start your letter. 

 

Don’t forget your next steps! 

 
 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiViaj0qJXNAhVJF8AKHWcgCcUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.healthyschools.london.gov.uk/get-award/apply-silver&psig=AFQjCNEp2qzytDdDEcI3EcZTmPWzU5bqbg&ust=1465368418279835
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwifjL3pqZXNAhVKDsAKHeawDwkQjRwIBw&url=http://www.bacupstsavioursprimary.co.uk/2015/07/sainsburys-school-games-bronze-award-achieved-july-2015/&bvm=bv.123664746,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNHe0ooRTUl9fB5P9_odtXpIEg7ZHQ&ust=1465368630544251
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Task 3: 

 

Maths 

Give yourselves a refresher of converting between different units.  

 

First of all, can you convert grams to kilograms.  This is something that not 

all of us had a go at in class. You will find these numbered sheets as a pdf in 

the weekly folder.  

 

 There is then a further challenge on sheets 2 and 3.  

 

Please also see PurpleMash for extra conversion challenges.    

Please visit challenges M1-M13 on IXL 

 

 

For anyone who feels like they want an extra challenge, please complete the 

attached Maths timetables challenge sheet.  

Spellings 

 

Challenge Level 1 

looked 

children 

after 

again 

bath 

 

 

Challenge Level 2 

 

Egypt 

Pyramid 
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Mystery 

Young 

Double 

Trouble 

 

Challenge level 3 

 

 

Flourish 

Forgotten 

Forgetting 

Beginning 

Beginner 

Prefer 

Preferred 

courage 

Punctuation 

and 

Grammar 
 

 

Please see the attached PowerPoint on Pronouns and Nouns and complete 

the sheet attached.  
 

 

IPC 

Go on to  

www.purplemash.com 

Use your login to complete any 2Dos that have been set by your teacher 

 

 
 

In your 2Do list, you will see the Egyptian task. 

You are an Egyptian Pyramid builder and you need to write a letter to your 

adults and explain to them what life is like on a day to day basis. Think 

about all of your previous learning and the stages that you have to go 

through to build the pyramid.  

You can plan this letter on paper first, but then try creating a poster on 

PurpleMash, if you are able.  
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Science 

Create a poster on how to stay safe when using electricity! You can present 

this however you like. Have a think about conductors and insulators and 

they can contribute. 

Here is an example of a poster. 

Here is a video that might help: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjrrd2p/articles/z96ckqt 

 

On Purple Mash, there is template of a leaflet. You can use this to create 

your poster if you like!  

 

 

German 

This week we will be practising vocabulary linked to Breakfast. Link into 

Linguascope - Beginners - Das Essen - Frühstück  

 To access these resources, please follow the steps below:  

 

1. CONNECT: www.Linguascope.com 

 

2. LOG IN: valley1 Password: german20 

If you have any questions or work to share contact Mrs Mehmed at: 

german@valley.bromley.sch.uk 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjrrd2p/articles/z96ckqt
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Computing See PurpleMash for your E-safety poster.  

 


